Pe rcutaneous Translurnina l Angioplasty(PTA) is an effectiv e initial treatrn ent rnoda li ty in renovasc ula r hype rtension Fo r determination of PT A effect, the pulse pressu re recording of rena l artery is not simple as compared wi th in femoral artery ste nos is We tried to eva luate the PT A effect of renal artery ste nos is w ith trac in g the press ure of distal renal artery W낱 used th e ca rdiac catheterization apparatus (VR-12 Honeywell) as a press ure rn on itor in two cases of foca l renal arteria l stenos is. The renal artery press ure was doubled after first atte ll1 pt of ballooning, and th e pressure eleva ted up to 94% and 79% 이 aorta press ure in two cases , respectively, after third attell1 p t We beli eve that renal arte ry pressure monitorin g is a good method of deterll1ination of PT A effect in renovascu lar hyperten sion 1. 
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